
November 27, 1966 

Dear Harold, 

'Sorry that I couln't -et to replying to your letters 
earlier than this but a lot has hapocned since I last wrote you. 
I m still worl-in-  out a schedule of radio and. TV anpearances 
wflen you apPear here :roe December 14 to 16. 

As it stands now on the fourteeth of December I've ached-

uLed a press conference during the day and the Joe Dolan show (ZITEW) 
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.n. Incidentally, as far as the press conference 
oes I would suyyest that an early morninp press conference be held 

rather than an afternoon one be held. The best time would be about 

10 a.m. on December 14. TV stations have told me that it is better 

fpr them to have a eorninG conference than an afternoon one so they 

can process the video tape in time for eveninG showing on the news. 

Tlis will provide more and better coverage area-wide. Otherwise the 

clances of you being seen on a supper time TV news program is re-

deiced to nil while late TV news procrams at 11 p.m. will still be 

isle to see you re ardless of when a press conference is held. You 

can understand that it would be in your interest to have the con-
ference at 10 a.m. (or 11 a.m.). This, of course, would depend on 
haw your plane schedule would work out. "You'd have to tie it in so 

taat you would arrive here earl: the 14th. If you came into S.F. 

.Airport it would take 45 -:inutes to pet downtown and park so keep 

taat in mind. Lot me know how this can be arran-ed. 
On the 15th not yet confirmed but quite probably you'll 

be on the Jim Dunbar (1:-.0-TV) 	Show" which runs from 6 to 8 

a.m. The value of this show is that a lot of early morning commuters 

vac) dash off to work catch the program as they sip a cup of coffee. 

these are tae people who should be reached rather than the afternoon 

IV and radio shows which housewives listen to when they're doing 

their ironin-  or cleaning house. After this you will most likely be 

at Paul Elder's book store in S.F. to autograph books. I think this 

Ehould run froe about 9:45 a.m. to about 10:30 a.m., perhaps longer 

1:y a half hour. Put since D!Ive scheduled a radio interview show at 
11 a.m. in Berkeley it ray Mean I'll have to move that up to 11:30 

The radio interview will be laFA-F1 : which will be a taped 7ro-

,:ram to be re-Droduced at a later date. It should run for as lonp as 

loth you and the interviewer can discuss the various points without 
:.osinp your listenin: audience. Since the subtect matter is one can 

discuss endlessly I 1 now that you'll be able to hold your own. The 

:.onGer the show the better I say. Some of these tapes I've heard can 

run for more than two hours. ITFA-Fir. is a listener sponsored radios 

atttion and its appeal is to a mature and intelli-ent audience. It 
is part of Pacifica Broadcasting and has a n outlet in L.A. In New 

::ork the station is known as WBAI. 
No other programs have been scheduled so far for the 

rest of the 15th but these are in the process of being worked on. I 

:'an  into one difficulty with KCBS and the Harve I:or7an show which 

"as supposed to air you on the 14th since they wanted you before 

Dolan. There is a rivalry between CBS and metromedia(Dolan's) and 

: felt it was only fair to pet you on Dolan first. The producer of 

:he Horgan show said he wouldn't be interested if he couldn't :et 

)rou first. I'll have to work this out as
 delicately as I can and 

see if I can, fet you on the 1:orpan show, anyway which runs from 

3:35 p.m. to 11:30 p.m. 



pohe to:o1:-,n and he 	 tc7) linve 
an ::,-var,cod 	licity to y-Llh your'clook 	 ue an. ..7.utoraphin: 
L'2,1r-rancQ. ,?.c I cfaTcf:tc, He is oritin 	ou on ta:Is an,-. will let 
you 	the details. I sutert you sena as 'Iany copies as you can 
ET2Lre L.,heac:I. of tine to 

	

	 is ..:Lntioaln 	new 'cook or 
-doubt, nention.7our af21-:',e•arance at the book 

Etoe.  
for the fo.1-112iof the loth -c,-, c. both -  you and :d 

-ca-e you aT'rarl.Le to have a -eunflo of the now 
(or old)- -hboh :sc:tatelt can he sold': there also2, 	.sure..Tr ampaTts 
411-  have its 	 insue-for:.sle tIot tisie ,Lnd:yoU scold rosily 
() ver .-  well if° e01- o-E1 wee 'on hand. OU•car t. -7Ha'::.bUndle to no and 

see - • - to it tT':.iat •scone 	 tho'orum 
tc the fetal-1c:-:to -i' the forua 

	

t 	60 -  ll!ut - h -re the: -_-ect - of . the - Tc:T,Ile whlch•I;outline,7 
in t-:.ie2irEt:7,a,i6- Of this letter.•2d,ow 	 -ThilS to n:atel-1 _ 

t4,y thv.•Irc.„ 	 Whlch uns 	 to  
Lee. 15: Ira is a staunch defender of tho::Tar-ner Ocyllssion but 

Can :i - et - you on. I tve- hearde•that-ho's 7-efur:ed to Lt 
LgInap--_-) ar..alt that i5 just hearay. I thinajcoa idea on ny':-Dart 

	

to-lIi::est to 	that 'Lloteler a.:-.51per••to:-:etner with or 
and nayb:T this - can ::.et argun.a road: rejection 	him henI'call. 

	

hot do .:70u- 	In any c7orlt I L11 lot you 17now •:chat turns 
Yows on the 16th I have r'efinitely arraned a 7 c.a. to 	7).1q. 

TV taein-F..:toon with loh •-.Fusey, Jr. of theit1-,TV "1:ow" Chow. 
L2 tilo*L-;:a 	 7taton. etull 	ooml- 

:eout l :inu:c&o in this trosrem which runs a:1. 1.-47 hour. It will be 
airs at a later datc.e:u2oy a217ed 1-le to ask:ou to concentrate on 

	

ayina::sollapthinr.1;.-that will nothve.lcoon ocJ os 	ether :haw since 
he saidthat -:- 'd.oesn't w-ant to 7renont:so7•21e,tAln.::: a week or two later 

	

TD6-em. 	• 	a:Tlained te7:Cthat 'ff you -:cresented 
cid ..1.aterial id'ceate:f..• the station would 	 T tol 

this in'nfInd or lf 
irnort an:7 want•tohoIddriach on. it I suLest 

	

o
.• 	- 	• 

do„ it • fo -r 	 • 	• 
I!:: 	• 1 J1 thLs' 7•••to 	 out the 

▪ anbther 	s 	o 3:7G to.  )•:••• 	at. liat"Z -TT with the "John 1:3-er- 
t holonew. TUcLG'fr 	 This will he 11-Te r.tld therc. chould he 170 
yz.o'b10.13. 

13:p.1..1.. ac-i tIcs 16th you'll be'sT.eakin'tto.:iether- with eat±n-
yoclf 111 sot 

 
C's chairnar anf will Introduce • "act" sIcoa7'.....ers. 

t he .:.:oun„ 	 "!Tio 17lc 	eri-ned.y" an5.1eafiets are bolr made 
h. and noticeent to all the media. The EIDonsors are the ililitant. 

Yor.um.ith ZL71,:ia :•:oinstein co=orcTinatLn7 - (you zeoko to her on 
the .thone).••• 	: 	- • 	•- 

It would 00 very helpful- if you could sono cc some Llocsy '-riots 
cp-P laos o 	aurelf 2 so culd-•be ol 	1or . adve-t1r7ir: -)u-ses 
:aid - for-icturer-penrin7,in -the 	announci.n:•-, your talk. Send 
as 12any as yeu can s -)are. • • 

ieu enticrd s1-1 .7,es in -,- o•ar letter. I sar Loire Lifton 	a 
▪ de..-.ontrtion-Lt my cou7af.7,e and it ::as VCrY 	received. dccc 
you 1..nt3reEted In havin':C l 	t 	 o-,:ectors for the 

• . 



I woula also like to 1.',:eopostea., about others no 
-:-_ouns for. you. 	in-t 	uost 1ntenster.7_ in is the hind. of felicity 
they ore 	 lesflets, 'aesters, 2oness l'eleanCS 

OUt. 	 nol)ful fon ne so toot I car. arranLe to have 
[Tone. 7I'vo 	:.:inn-_.: 	tho )aot in annr,,naini,7, 

tours ut 	ca- el:r....ys-no.Thn to a better 	leaflet or 3Orie publisity 
thLt 	 h27 cc 	1117.7 wit. (Dan you hr..-vo wneovor 

s 	 thio11.O 001)102? 
hs for honey fon yaun 	 fche out a onech vy spon. 

7.'D still 	 o-onev tnnouja vcrlous ooerens and you will n.:et this 
1Lortly. Of cpunso, 12 you wou172 nether wait Oct11 you :et here be- 
fore necaivin 	thiP. 	 a'b.rstter way of hnnalin: it. 

Juot to intennu-ft I henna ova:. the nadio 	 1: arson. 
12 noon:: tho oteunchest of the bun Conuicoon ofen:- . He 

w.ontionsa th.na nes.00no 	c:oltles oa: the Jannen Coohilicolon ohoula 
21nst, he oaia. .2ony 	 ac-n- attonyeo y 

	

to:- tI o of hi -a 	 h77C no nao.00n 
:- ot to ino-ootin_:to fully hip 	 7Teath. Second, ha 7,:fLC-J 

noaoon to coven u) mid for c Doocnatic 	 Third: he said tniat 
nark Lane pnecantea his o:atonal Mcfore the Coalision  and uttered 
t axtrezie statouents" for which he could have been holt far sonteonat. 
Isanson 	Ion, who is the 1.-hericsn -oeople to jud.,:e nark Lfme, 
cc: unknown la-,:- yer, or the sevon f.o'n of the t:aran- Connisoion Oao 
'have "aedioatel thaln lives to -.public oer.vice" ? This is vary  
hn0)aE.:,n77a oh ',L.s .L.7:.znt of the fofeh:or 	he. 	Cohlooion ana 

Canloch 	 coonehts, I 	sure, in the futueorn chat 
to he o. 	 .font of coo-tan-n- jounllalicts to cast 

as
e
D
l
rof:sionsoh the :otivas 	 of onitics su.n as 

h. 	
_ 	youn000l:- 

	

ot or,  c .T• 	T over oyy-o C:37:70:3;i a 1n-  IL:: nafutation 02 
anyhaLl entionea in -,,o772.-.7 	....Zohoe 

:-.-.nL=ont, a layen's 	thicIo to 
t••eu)n 	n.eficon haa-)lo s-co 

.ojifoini: to 	 thc oOat , 	--:: 	 rohraless of 
oil 1.e2onons 	horn:::: 

:au hlentione-7.. the heoni:lah 	lotten --n' te onitiss 
Ito "ornor" he sonnoatel, which a.:..n.::7e.ano. in ' 	 Dost on 
:ov. 24.On- ou son: -he a copy af this?. 	ao 	.": to use this fon 

neleasas that will be cent out on -yon: conin: tour. 
Incidentally, you aohc."7_ no in. one of out letters about a colDy 

of ,:71itn's nrtisla an. 7ov. 	1°?-57 whene he Llontions that Connall 
103 	

y 
::alt in the hea.7.4  ant.  wrist. Ion can 	this in a -nlasie called 

1?6,..ses necon7Tin:. Yov.22, 27, 24 
yx.blished Ion- 	 Inc., 21 II:est 2:7,th It. IZew York, L.Iew 
• It sells fon 	shd is a veny valuable work fo- n._.soanchens. 

I oue:J7st that you ainonil rush a letter off ana jet this as frost no 
you con. tou won't re ,...rot it. The Work was C;0 -...411,&-I "0:1 
otonies 	sr.-eonal tihoo. 1'h 	 you a cony of a front ccee 
star 	Zloolth on his otatenlent_about Connally. The Intro action IS 
wr2itteh by a...'t 	(":2- a 7. n. 	 'o 	mu.7er o2 	 frset) who  says the :-?nes. 
yao 	 ao huon ho 710 or 200 	to ±head" 
on with this 

I 	uc.7os 	i_o 	f7.,-.2 now. 7'1_1 	yau n.ono when T 


